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In 1978 I purchased from a dealer in Engl(lod' a large folio volume

containing the pictures, the importantqates in fheircateers,andan
Qriginal1etter.of every' President ofthe British Methodist Conference from
John Wesley to the: Rev. John Allen, whoserveci ,as President in 1900. Itis
truly an amazingcollectien.Many of the letters are full ,ofhuman interest
and others 'Feflect incidents in the history of British Methodism. The
following letter by Thomas Coke, who wasPtesidentof the Conference in
J797ahd again in 1805, reveals, his missionary passlOlt andalsb reflects the
personal sorrow .caused by the death of his seco'ndwife on December 5,
1812.

Le,eds, Feb. 10, 1813.

Very dear Friend and Brother,

I thank you for )i<Hlr' very kind letter. I fuUypurpose to v.isit
Otley, before.I leave these pa.rts.But itcannat be for many weeks.
Therefore you had better make the PubIicCollectian for the mis- '
sionsimm.ediately, lest the twoCoUectioossholild be too near each
other. When I ,come, I,shall 'of course do what I can in private.

I beg [to give] my love to Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. RatclifIe, and
to my very 'obliging friends, Mr. ,and Mrs andMi~sRitchie.. When I
come, win,it be convenient to. them to receive meat their house.
Favor me with a line on that point. And I.will answer your letter as
soon as I canfixl.lpon the time ·of coming. God bless you. Pray for

VauJ afflicted but faithful Friend
T. ,Coke

The letter is ofintyrest fora varietyafreasonsi First, it draws atten
ti()11 to Otley near Leeds which, unfortullately, 1snot particularly' well
known among Atnerican .Methodists. Otley is mentioned numerous times
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in Wesley's Journal, and it is always mentioned favorably. On at least two,
possibly three, occasions Wesley preached to an "immense congregation
at the foot of a high mountain near Otley." (Journal, vol. 4, p. 331. See
other references in the index.) On Saturday, February 16, 1760 he records
the 'beginning of a stirring revival at Otley and writes about it at some
length. Tyenn.an, one ofWesley's biographers, points out that a number of
Methodists living at Otley claimed entire sanctification. He quotes Wesley
:as stating that "Here began that gloriollswork of sanctification, which had
been nearly at a stand for twenty years...." (T~erman, voL 2~ p. 416.)

The personsm'entioned ineoke's letter a;re not S"oeasHy identified.,'
Any readers who wish to try their .handat tracking down· their identities
ntay send ,along flIelf results to me fn 'care of this magazine, and I will
publish them~ ina. future DISCOVERY. '~)t~ ,

Everything in the letter, e~'Ctrpt the date~ ,sl:igge,sts that the Mr. and
NIrs aadMissRitcbiewere: the fam.:Olls Ritchie fa~mlfy of OtI~ywhowere
noted fbr Ureir piety. Miss RJitchiewa:s a fav-otite friend of John Wesley
andshewasal his hedsidewhen'be die~tHowevet,her fafhe'l7, John
Ritchie" a :su.rgeonln the navy,had died: iln 1780, (lccGrdingtdWesley,atrG
thus,unlessCoke was· -badly mistaken ~0uld hal'ct:lyhavebe'en, the Ritchie
sp'okenofin this letterwri;tten in 181J';Miss Ritchie,.lalet Mrs.!,Mott-hnet,
is anolhe'v person who s.l10tl1d' be better known by Arnedcan Methodists.
She was a deeplyspirittlalpersQn, and $neWt'ole ~amoving, account o.f
Wesley's death. . . ;i-,

In turning back t<); Coke,. himself, it should be ,noted tJhaftbe:'letter he
sent to Mr'.Phillips, is oorder-ed' :itt:'bl'ack and t1lep~atthe-ticcloslng line,
where he refers to himself as "Y,our'~ an=ficted ... Fdend" is·indicaiive.of
his sorrow :at the .deathothis ,secondwiife. John Vickers in his exceUent
volume"Thom,as Cok~, Apostle of Methodistfl, has Written -a clear un..
clerstanding statementcnncernirrg Cok:e;'s ,matriages, and alg-Q has
presented ianenIi~htenirlgviewof the'lIlafri"s missionary zeal.
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